
Refugio ISD
School Health Advisory Council (SHAC) Meeting
April 20, 2022 Refugio Media Commons Center

I. Welcome: Meeting began at 4:07pm. Emilee Cox, RN called the meeting to order. She
mentioned that minutes from the previous meeting were emailed to members for review.

II. Introduction of Members, Guests, and Staff: Tammy Gendke, AWARE grant with
Region 3: Louise Bower, RN and Community Member; Chris Hawthorne, JH Principal;
Olivia Deleon, Elementary Assistant Principal; Twyla Thomas, Elementary Principal;
Brooke Jessop, Elementary Counselor; Emilee Cox, RN District Nurse.

III. Health Overview: Emilee Cox, RN handed out the newly proposed WEllness Policy that
will now include the mental health goals. Emilee Cox, RN asked if each would read over
the new policy and then motion to approve it. Twyla Thomas motioned to approve the
new Wellness Policy for the 2022-2023 school year as written, Olivia Deleon seconded
that motion.

IV. Human Sexuality/P.E./Health Curriculum: Emilee Cox, RN then moved on to the
voting for the new 2022-2023 health/p.e./human sexuality curriculum. She reviewed
three options for making sure we cover the new TEKS for the human sexulality portion.
We can either continue using the Aim for Success Program, which we have used for the
past 3 years and the students really respond well to it, we can seek out a new program
to teach the curriculum, or we can choose a textbook that has the human sexuality
portion built into it. Emilee Cox, RN then reviewed the options stating for elementary
health the following options are available: QuaverEd (100% meets TEKS, not state
approved, and included P.E. portions), CATCH (100% meets TEKS and state approved
as coordinated school health curriculum and included P.E. portion); Great Body Shop
(100% meets TEKS, state approved as a CSH curriculum and included P.E. portions).
Emilee Cox, RN reviewed that last SHAC Boogie and Alexa had great things to say
about the Great Body Shop. Brooke asked if that was the curriculum that included a
parent newsletter and Emilee Cox, RN stated yes it was, and believed that was another
pro to the Great Body Shop. Mrs. Thomas stated that the elementary school did use this
in the past when it was free and it was easy to use and enjoyed by the students. Emilee
Cox, RN then moved into curriculums for the HS/JH. The options are Goodheart-Wilcox
(100% meets TEKS, state approved, and digital and textbook, P.E. portion); Human
Kinetics (not state approved, reviewed to be too graphic, p.e. portion); Lessonbee (only
6th-8th, not state approved, using right now and don’t love it, online only); or McGraw
Hill/Glencoe (not state approved, using currently, digital/textbook option, and p.e.
portion). Mrs. Hawthorne states she wants the Goodheart-Wilcox because she wants to
have a textbook along with it. Emilee Cox, RN then asked each person to vote on their
handout then she would tally them up and take the winner to the board to approve as
well as the new Wellness Policy. After voting we choose unanimously for the Great Body
Shop for Elementary K-5th health and p.e. Curriculum, and Goodheart-Wilcox for JH and



HS health and p.e. Curriculum. We voted to continue on with the Aim for Success
Program to meet the human sexuality TEKS. We just have to overcome the permission
slip barrier. We must have students return a permission slip either opting in or opting out
and if they do not return one they do not get to participate. We have a very hard time
with HS returning slips this year. Chris brought up maybing sending it out at the end of a
6th week and if they return it they get some sort of extra credit, or homework pass
mentioned by Tammy Gendke. Emilee Cox, RN stated she would get with teachers and
see if this is something we could do.  Tammy Gendke did mention we were not allowed
to send out a permission slip at the beginning of the year unfortunately.

V. Adjourned the meeting at 4:21pm.


